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fowteen Pounds of Chemi-
Ical to Bo Used Each

Day.
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Installation of New ApparatusWas Completed
Yesterday.

lastaliation of ibo ne« $S0t) \\
tad Tlernam chlonr.ator *a? comp.
ted at the city renorv >ir yesterday.
Fourteen pounds of liquid chlorine
will be put into :hc city water cadi

twenty-four hours. At thin rate the
Ity authorities are of the opinion that i

the "doubtful condition of the « .v

Water will soon be changed (o "saf.\"j(
More chlorlTO^(>< now going into the

b' :lty water than ever before and with (

the new plant operating to perfection,
there ahould be a decided change in,!

* the condition of the water. TJie old
plant wa> found to he inadequate and ,'

® WalUaad ikni ilo inafcetivfi nrnrL'
1st 11 PCUCTCU 111(11 ««'-> 111' " « »»« num

»»» lf.iponslblc for the bud report on
the city water.
The instillation was In charge of

Bill 0. Tlsdale, assistant state satil
tiry Mtgineer. who left this city yes ,'
terday upon the completion of tin
work. 8tate Sanitary Knglncer Mayo '

Totman was nso in Fairmont a short
while.
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I Enemy Used Strategy to
Penetrate theDefenses.
(By AHnorlHteil Press)

PARIS, Jun 28..Hleven persons
killed and 14 others Injured

I trough the explosion of bombs drop
>ed by German airmen in last night's
mid over the Paris district.
Report* of the raid Indicate that

were several groups of enemy I
machines which took different courses
la an efftirt to break through the de.

L tattve bander ftre During the eom |'
, motion in the fire thus created some,1
j; it the machines evidently were able;1

:o effect a penetration for liombs bo
"

la ato drop almost immediately.
The damage done by the raiders la

^ .nawtal u conUiternhts Prf>*IH»nt
I Potncnra aent the victim* message* or

i ijrmpathy and solicitude on behalf of
h« government. Teyffiere. chief of

^ \ tfco Paris fire department died of suffocationwhile directing the rescue of

IF! 8 DAIS
II SMALL BOATS

SutVivore of Ships Sunk Off
Delaware Cape on June

18 Saved.

(By Associated Press)
TAX, N. 8., Jun 28..A hot
sailors from an American vestby a submarine off the AtMtstw«a landed this morning
ihlng vessel at Shelburne. N.
a message from that port torn

were picked up <0 miles
Baal island in the Quit of St.

M. They had been drifting for
ya aarviving on a small quan

^«ad and water.
Ion numbering !4 were from
nshlp Owinak a later message
mrlous reports of the destruc
ho Winsk n British ship under

charter said she was sunk
noron ktinilporl vntlaa oas» »f

H^Jtonro cap#.
i

AMY OFFICER A SUICIDE. I
f. WWW TOR1C Jun J8..Lieut. Alex- i

MeCllatock. V. S. A , of Lexlm:
oa, Kr, attached to camp Dlx. N. i.,

B dpi and kilioti himself today in hi*^Bat tfea Murray Hill bath* here ac- II ordtaj to a police reportISc^-
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President Rosier Returned
This >«orn»n9: From

Charleston.

FEI OttKES !1 STATt
9
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I.abt Year's Faculty Has
Resigned.

Jov ['U Rosier. president of the FairmontStale Normal sihool, returned
litis morning from Charleston where
tie had attended the annual meet ins of

the Wt t Virginia State Board of Re

Rents which had been in session there
luring the present week.
Mr Rosier reports that there were

changer made in the faculties of the
rarious state institutions. The only
hange th.it was made here was the
ippmntmcnt of a new teacher to take
the place ol Ml Mildred Zimmerman,
earlier of physical eduactlon. who reignd her position. Iler place was

filled by the appointment of Miss
ffarhae'. Qowanan. a graduate of the
I'psrla'itl Normal seliool in Michigan.
M" Rosier was reappnittted hi ad of

he local Institution. I'rof. O. I. Woodlevwe? renomed president of Marshall
ollege, Huntington. A vacancy exists
n the Concord Normal, no president
laving been named ai this time for
his school.
The Bor.ril of Resents went on recordas being highly p'eased with the

record made by the Fairmont Normal
.ehool this year This school graduateda class which equalled in numbers
be combined graduates of the oihei
S'ormals of the state.

1! BIST T1LIEI
FUSES 10 RAISE PI!
Proposal to That Effect Beins:Studied atWashington.
WASHINGTON, June 28 .The nationalwar labor board, sitting in wage

controversies between street railway
companies and employes la seriously
"onsitlering a proposed plan that PresidentWilson be asked to advance local
car fares If it is demonstrated that the
companies cannot raise wages with
cut increased revenue.
The proposal was made by attorneys

For the companies, and Joint ChalrnenTaft and Walsh, agreed with them
hat the powers conferred on the presidentby the declaration of war. reinforcedby- housing legislation and the
Overman bill, were sufficient to enable
ho president to order increased fares.
Pinal decision wus deferred and the
joint chairmen granted a request of atorneysfor the city of Cleveland, Ohio,
who said they desired to present .differingviews to the full board.*

A* tl<A eonunci n f t ho (ninf oha i rmon
> I 1 II V ll'^UVOl VI lilt JUIIII *- HUH HIV *

ftopres-mtatlves of the interests pros
»nt agreed to draw up a plan embodyingtheir views as to how the president
rould administer the power to raise
rates should he agree with the view
ihat it has been conferred upon him.
This also will be presented to the full
hoar! before a conference with the
president is sought.
Only nineteen str<*>t railway com

panics are parties to the present controversybut members of the board are
agreed that the final policy to be
adopted will affect every community In
the country having street railway lines.
Joint Chairmen Taft and Walsh tolayalso began hearinsg on the subject

if u living wage preparatory to establishinga minimum wage rate commensuratewith the Increase in the cost
if living. John H. Lewis, of the Bankers'Trust company of New York, said
in Investigation made by a committee,
whose report fixed a bonus for pavaentto bank clerks, showed that the
iverage cost of 54 articles classed as
leceasarles of life had advanced 93.3
>er cent, since 1915. jonn mzpatrirk.
jrosident of the Chirago Federation of
:,abor. said that federal agent* who
node award* of wage* in settlement of
t controversy In Chicago, had found
hat «n Increase of from 27 to 40 cents
in hour for common labor was neresisryto maintain existing standard*.

Mrs. Mollle MrKlhlney. of West
.'nion. W. Vs.. Is here on a visit to
drs. J. E. Sands at Peacock Farm.
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Thrift Drive is Taking an

Interest As It Approaches
It's End.

.m « CD WEI
"

Flood of Oratory is Driving
Home the Thrift Appeal

Today.
The latc t town to co over the top

fn the big War Snrincs drive, reportedat headnaa/'ers late today Is the
« «.( t I.. vi !io rn m I v ^ utnuiinf

ing to *.Y9ti1 have been pledged. The
town's quota >va < h'tl x".o()ft, an over

subscription of almost one hundred
percent. J. \V Miner is captain of the
drive in that district. B. S Davis is
president of the lie s War Savings
Society. Both were active in the cam
piign

All hats olT to Shaw. Winfield district.treat' e it has accomplished the
best record thu tar in the war sav

in?s campaign.more than trebling Its
quota of $1,000 At the conclusion of
the meeting ia t evening the aubscrip
lions totalled Jtt.OlO. One hundred and
tlfly pceple last evening attended the
meeting, wliich was addressed by At-
torneys M. L. Sturm and W. H. Conaway1 lie voral music was in charge
of Misses Ethel and Mabel Toothraan.
It Is < xpected that before the final reportsare handed in that Shaw shall
have added from 1300 to $400 more to
(he total fund. The offieers of the savingssociety nret J. J. Meiskell. presiIContinued on page four.)

raraiu
I FOB FIVE MEETINGS
Titni«n Will Ro Af I 4 Thai
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Vany Fourth Celebrationsin County.

j Albert J. Kern, chairman of the
ifMkera IMMMOC the Marlon County

I Counril of Defense hns received reIfMSUfor speakers f ir li\o different
patriotic celebrations to be held over
[he county on tht Fourth of July as
follows: Mt. ZIon, Pleasant Valley,
Willow Trpe, Moult, and Loon Park.
No »p»aker8 have been appointed as
yet. hut this will be done within the
next few days. Other meetings on
the Fourth are being arranged but as
yet no requests for speakers have been
made to Chairman Kern.

At Mt. Zion in Wintield district.
Rev. T. C. Meredith will be In charge.
At Pleasant Valley in t'nlon district

'the meeting will be In charge of Rev.
1. A Riirnos Thr T.inmln HlatHrt
meeting at Willow Tree will be in
charge of J. Jamison and the Hoult
meeting in Winfield district in charge
of John D. B iw'man. ,

. i .

Daily Bible School at
' Virginia Ave. Chapel

A dally Vacation Bible School
which will continue over a period of
five weeks will begin on Monday at
the Virginia Avenue Baptist chapel.
The school Is under the direction
of the First Baptist church and the
Her. W. J. Eddy will he instructor.
Miss Rebecca Fordyce. assistant to
the pastor, will also assist, besides a
corps of other teachers. In addition to
Bible lessons there will be lessons In
basketry, sewing etc. and there will
also be games and music. The shcool

'Is open to all children between the
ages of 4 and 14 years free of charge.
It opens on Monday at 9:15 o'clock
anil daily Mesions will be held each
day with the exception of Saturday

i and Sunday.
"

New Registrants
Anxious to Enlist

Many of the local registrants whose
numners were drawn at Washington
yesterday hare been Inquiring at the
office of the local draft hoard relative
to their enlistment In some piyferrcdbranch of service. The local board
has authority to ttlease men only for
enlistment In either the navy or ma.rines. induction* into other branchea
of service may be serum! by getting
a norder from the chief of the departmentin whi£h the enlistment 1* de'sired.
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rDKWWWHKB^^jPT*F'WVM»nf»4f%Mf,*
A British tank * irik forward to c

used for quicker movement and lighter
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MAJOR DIES ABRIAI
He is Only West Virginian

in Army Casualty ' t
Today.

(By Associated Preset j(
WASHINGTON'. June 28..The army

t usually list today contains f>8 names
divideJ as follows: Killed in action.
24; (lieu of wounds. 4; died of disease.
3; wounded severely, 22; wounded decreeundetermined. 2; prisoner, 1.
The Uat iocfades:
Killed Is nrtlnn . r.lsul Karl H

Kyman. Lancaster, Ohio, and Norman
J. McCrrary. Volant. Pa.

Died of disense . Major Albert L.
Grubb, Berkeley Springs, W. Va.; Pri-.
rate Lottia Rosenberg. Pittsburgh, Pa. *

Wounded severely.Private Wm. B.
Martin. Pittston, Pa.

a
c

WASHINGTON', June IS..A Marine f
Corps casualty list issued today con-jc
tains 50 names divtdod as follows: 5
Killed in action. li^'dled of wounds,, p
7; severely woundajr 26. ! .
The list includetr 11
Killed in jtttion.Sargeant Wm R.' v

Cleveland. Crosby. Pa. u
Wounded severely.Privates George (

J. Bohal. Hastings. Pa.: John E. b
Oberle. Fivervlew, Ohio; Howard M. 1
Pell, Creston, W. Va.; Andrew M. 1
Perash, Courtdale. Pa.

!fl. LEIGH FLEMING I
FUNERAL TODAY!''

ti
. 'gBar Asociation and Two s

Lodges Attended (he 'j1
Services. j1

I"I !"
Funeral services over the body of

Attorney R. l.cigh Fleming, whose'
death occurred Wednesday morning at'
Cook hospital following a long illnejs, '

will be held this afttomoon at four a

o'clock from the residence of his moth- *

er, Mrs. W. T. Fleming, In Walnut) j
avenue. The funeral will be conduct- J
od by the Rev. H. G. Stoetzer. pastor *

of the Presbyterian church, and the (

Rev. W. J. Eddy, pastor of the Baptist j c

church. Interment will be made in !'
Woodlawn cemetery. The Marion J
County Bar association of which the \'
deceased was a member, will attend r

the funeral in a body aa will also the '

Knights of Pythias and Woodmen j!lodges.
The following members of the Bar j1

association will act as pallbearers: K. 1

11% Hartley, W. M. Kennedy, Frank
llayden, Paul G. Armstrong, P. M

"

lfoge and Michael Powell. Resolu-'i
Hon: of respect to the memory of the
deceased will be drawn up by the folI'owing committee appointed by the
Bar association: E. M Showalter.
Judge W. S. Haymond, Judge Oeorge
A. Vincent and Attorney J. A. Mere
dilh.

REBEKAH MEMORIAL.
Daughters of Rebekah No. 64 will

hold memorial services at the Odd Fellows'ball Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Rev. Coffman. of Falrvtew.
will deliver the memorial sermon. Vocalmusic will be rendered by Frank
Jordan. Alt members of the order are
requested to meet at Odd Fellows' hall
at 3:30 p. m. ~
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lieck the German advance. This is
work. British Official Photogarph, i

I fill UP
HI CURTIS BAT
IS CAR SUPPLY
)n'y a Little Over 500 Cars

in the Region
Today.

The ear supply for tho mint*
along tip Monongahela railroad
tomorrow will be one hundred
percent
I.abor scarcity at Curtis bay and ti

rrcck or two In the cast had the cf
ect i nthc Fairmont region today ol
Iving a lot of miners a chance to dc
little work In their war gardens. The
ar supply which has been slowing ui
or a day or two was a veritable slumj
5day when there were but 517 coal and
t.cokr, cars In the region. The ex
ilanation at Grafton is that there arc
10 empties coming in and inquiry fur
her cast brought to light the fact thai
rben men arc not to be had coal piles
p in even such a modern terminal as
'urtls hay. Early this week this yard
ic£UM IU iiu u|» WIIII mn m p|iur ui

ho fait thu there are plenty of ships
here.
Inasmuch as a feature has been

sad" terentlv of the shipments to this
erminal for Fairmont coal the effect
f thir is felt here at onre. Cars gel
ark nuicklv from Curtis hay when
hey are dumped quickly. The wrecks
re re small affairs, so far as reports
p this way indicated, but they helped
0 make an unfavorable situation bad
C. it. Jenkins who was in Washing

on at a meeting of the National Coal
ssociation's Production committee
ot b:i< k this morning but D. It. Law
on, district representative of the Fuel
dmtn'stration, who has been east at
ending conferences regarding railroad
uel. is still at Washington and last
light he sent for Harry Owen, his as
Istant v

Retail Prices.
The retail price of coal in Cumber

srd. Md.. which in situated near coal
lelds Jttr.t as Fairmont, has been set
it I5.S0 a ton. The only provislor
rhlch would indicate a less price li
he possibility that the city dealers ear
>e relieved of 15 cents a ton which th<
irokers are permitted to charge. Th«
'umberland aupply of coaj will not
ome from the Consolidation as th<
lovernment is taking all ot the coa
hat that dompany can get out. Thii
1 the announcement that follows th<
noeting ot the coal men of that city
rith Representative Dick, of the Fue
idmln;stratinn. It was derided thai
"umberland must get its supply of cna
iv confiscating cars which are unsat
factory for long hauls. That seemt

(Continued on page tour.)
T / .

Laborers Wanted
in Shipping Department,
Apply, Owens Bottle
Machine Company.

WANTED: 25 Girls.
In Mannington Cigar Factory.

Mannlngton. W. Ya. Can easily
earn |J 00 a day in short time.

June 28. 1918.
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one o( the smaller type tanks and is
Copyright, Underwood A 1'nderwood.
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Count von Hertling Was
Getting New Orders

Today.
(By Associated Pre*.)

PARIS. Jmie 28..Dr. von Kuehlmnnnoffered hi* resignation as Oermanforeign secretary on Wednesday
says a Zurich dispatch to the Journal
The dispatch adds that It is believed
the Emperor will accept the resignation
COPENHAGEN, June »..Count

von Hertling. German imperial t han-
renor. win pay a visit nxiav 10 tiermanarmy headquarters to attend an

important conference, according to the
Berlin VossMche /pitting.

ME WEST FRONT
MIES QUIET

British and French Take
Prisoners in Small

Raids.

fBy Associated Press!
PAWS, June 28..French troop* last

night carried out an operation on the
front southeast of Aimens by means of
which their lines were advanced in

''
Senecat wood and on the Avre liver,
the War office announced today. In
this action and in other fighting be
twceti the Marne and the Ourcq. south
of Oatnmard prisoners to the numbs I
of 122 were taken. J
LONDON. Jne 28..Considerable artilleryactivity developed last night on

both sides tin the region southeast of
Gommecorut southwest of Arras, the
War office announced today. British
natrols Inflicted casualties upon the
Germans in clashes In this urea.

'|
INDIANA DRY LAW UPHELD.

. INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . June 28 .The
> Indiana state wide prohibition law was

upheld by the Supreme court today.
»{ The decision was 4 to 1. John W. SpcnIcer. of Evansrille, casting the only dis,Renting vote.
'

, . ... ..i

WANTED.
1,

First Class lathe hand, oppor
>! tunity to learn tool making trade.

I American Valve and Tank Co.

DANCE
AT

ARMORY
. TONIGHT

All Cordially Invited.
Louis Ross.
Bernard Ginkel

Committee.
Skinner's Orchestra

I

iince The War Began
'' '' |

'

orteH
GERMAN M\ 1
SAYS GRAND DUE I
NICHOLAS IS BACK J

«

Was Proclaimed Emperov
After Overthrow of Bol*

sheviki at Moscow.

iimieivTlimns I
Story is Published With

Caution That It May

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Jane 28 .According

unconfirmed i. ports today tha BoV I
slieviki government In Moacew kM
been overthrown. says a dlatatflh to
the Exchange Telegraph company
from Copenhagen.
Moscow, the report add*, haa been

captured by General Komlloff MPportedby German troops.
Advices fro mthe same soureaa a» '

serf that Grand Duke Ntchotaa kM
been proclaimed emperor. NBmlji.enine the premier and Leon Trottky
the minister of war are said to have ; I
(led to the coast General Kaladlaas
is sal dto havs collaborated with GeneraI Korniloff m the captura at lloa(ow.
The Copenhagen newspaper*, tha

agency diapatcn. adds fire proalaMM
to a Berlin dispatch quoting tha TnfM
Zei'ung of that city as followa:

"It Is believed here that tha
Bolshevik! government will soo*
he overthrown sod that Kerensky
is the man of the future In Hw

The defeat of the Bolshamrfta^htt j|^^|to have been made posalhle hy the vto
of the Cfeeh-slovak force* irf

the treachery of the Bed Guard. Ik*
eral detachments of tha Red Ouard
are declared to have murdered their
ofTiccrs and then surrendered."
The Exchange Telegraph oompanypublished Its message containing the

reports of the Bolsheklkl overthrew,
and the accompanying detalla "with
reserve" and poiutr out that the tatormationemanates malrly from OeraM
aourcea and therefor# should b* re j
celved with caution. w

wiauive.Tov . «. m

.Tjncwspnprr report* qnotpd m Oerman ;official wtreteu tulletlni say that. MP vmer Czar Nicholas «u killed by Roe IIan Red Guard* In a pereonel qur- $rel. Another German bulletin atffNfe/l
rumor* are current that the tamffy m'the Czar haa been taken to Keru.
PARIS. June 18..The eoert nerthl^at Darmstadt, Germany, baa reoadtiJgga telegram signed "Tchltcherta" announclngthat Nlcholaa Romanoff, theAformer Ruaalan emperor, haa beamWtasasslnated. say* a dispatch to the

tin from Berne. The assaaatnattM^ytook place between Ekaterifcbuf ilflPerm.

LONDON*. June 28.The Prant£ar-$ter /.pitting reports that M. TchMblll'n the Russian foreign minister 109lographed the Russian mlalater
fmstadt that th* former RaaXM juperor waa murdered a few daflffKbetween Ekaterinburg and Perm, tUMM

an Exchange telegraph dispatch Mff igRCopenhagen.
_____

AMSTERDAM. June 28..The Woltk
bureau, the semi-official Germaa aeffrJQ
agency, says It has learned tram
ffiHT smiri'i « that iau lunavr-mMmpjtlemperor wait murdered in a train "l
while leaving Yekarterinbvrc I.lUM
atelv after that city had been caftHMRBby Czecho-Slovak forces. ThemH
bureau alto repeats the report ttNm?
Alexia, the former Bnooini CrdHjSEPrince died a fortnight ago aftorm
long illness.

- iM
Notice to Tax-Piyen. ^All persona who hare not paMBKtheir taxes for the year 1117 m«2l

do so on or before Joan Mth e^Mwill hare to return yonr prope*fl|Edelinquent. The new countyMhOH
law compels me to retata Mfkl
qurnt all taxes not paid at tifl
date. Now If you hare not mJI
your taxes In (mil please da aa^^lto come and settle same tMpHsaving additional costs and «IM|raasment to yourself sad sae Ml
well '

A. M. GLOVER. Sheriff.
Merlon County. W. Va. 3

Consult the Union OontMffn.ij
for expert dentel servient.'" Offp«j
prices ere reesoneMe. OBm
or McCrory & end 19c tlore. AVfl
work (uerenlood.

i


